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IkA VALUABLE MEDICINE 

POR THE BABY
Wfcj IimU Hu Fweeeeted «he*a*elu. It >u eat » h«m «le.SWIM

FDR 25 YEARS
«If for the reuoB that a light motive 
power, like the exploelvs eiglne, wee
not created. When the artlet tried It 
from a little premonitory, "he waived 
hie plnlona a while to gather elf. then 
leaped from hie stand, and la an In
stant dropped Into the lahe."—Kaetern 
Argue.

Jew.
The Iteeelan hae not persecuted the 

Jew because he wae a Hessian, or be 
i the Jew was a Jew. The Mode 

mental secret of Jewish oppression In 
Russia le the fact that the Jew hae not 
fitted Into the economic ll'<\ of Rumls. 
The lew never ha « filled Into a feudal 
cl v III .«at lull And It Is no* roacHxsbl* 
that he ever een b« made to fit Into e 
feudal civIllM'lmi Wherever fie Jew 
hae found hlmwelf In feudal society 
he lisa liven grlex«»u«ly oppnywcl. 
Feudal Kuglanrt pc.scentsd the .fee. 
and It wee mil until the |rtseine of the 
rule of the feudal nobility that thp 

ir«\ of freedom which the Jnw 
now enjoys in I'ng'and came to him. 
Feudal Hpaln p#r*c, u'»d th. .1**. and 
so did feudal France. Feudal Ucrmany 
was brutal In Its oppression of the Jaw,

3
'cause

Hshy e Own Tablets are a valuable 
medicine for all little ones They are a 
mild but thorough laxative which 
never fall to régulais the bowels ttnd 
stomach, drive out constipation end 
Indigestion ; break up cold* and simple 
fevera, banish colic end worms and 
make teething nary Concerning them 
Mrs H. I* Moulton. Hi Htvphcn, N II . 
writes I hn\e used llah) a Own 
Tablet* for a long time and find them 
a most effective and valuable medi
cine I would not be without them " 
The Tablets arc «told by medicine deal 
era 
The
ville, ont.

On Hindi ind Fingers. Could 
Hot Work. Cutlcure Helled.Sr Can *t Lose Oil

Military eye* .sees is the contribu
tion to the field of war Invention* l»>* 
Hr Robert J. James, well-known Hu- 
attle physician and surgeon.

The outstandl 
eyeglasses, accord 
are 
their
ere treatment, the

“Afar
wttk thin trouble on my 

tomr h est m b

I
left arm and

me Angers. fïSfaïdÎ! 

h I wee unable to do any 
hiwd of work, aad to ueed to 
keep me awake at night. I 
suffered an awful Itching and 
horning, and ay Angers warn

f ng features of the new 
riling to the Inventor, 

be Jarred loues from 
places even under the must env-

........................— tightening hold on
the me, which Is Injurious to one's 
health and comfort, Is eliminated end 
gives way to three natural pointe of
suspension, and ths *!*»•»« may be A Prosperous Look,
removed with «.ne hand ,

The glasses have iw„ ,-xtenaloiis ■» . n'*" Bt * •"*'*•1 waa
ther side of the fa,* »||n|,i|x above •« ,h* «rlapnes* of some brands

the eye Th* email plate as the end of repartee, when «on grew man 8«*w- 
the extension* hold* the glasses firm "r*1 11 Williams, of Ohio, related an 
and does not rest on any vital nerve *uc#*Uote along that line 
or blood vessel, a.t Is the vase wh«iu When a young lawyer In a small 
tho only point of suspension Is at the Ohio town first opened business be 
nose took e room that had previously b*en

occupied by a cubblor, and naturally 
he was more or less Irritated over the 
fact that more people came to have 
their shoe* half eoled than for legal

• The cobbler’s gone, Ot ee«, re
marked a son of the Kmerald Isle,
entering the place one afternoon with . .. . . . ..... .
a dilapidated imlr of shoes and trisur •f* on v the development of «.ermav
Tn. f; ,h. ,,nl.n ; cuValUr., bri.ilgn' « ........i:n, of toi-f».
M 1 lh. I.h / ' hi p, !, .?« Mon. Au.l It rnni.ln. iru- ilia:. b« 

thli a. Hh.( ni ubt y«i b. Ml"» ? ’
I am soiling blockheads, was the ca.,|»ellsilc 

peevish response of the annoyed law- a„,mm, ttf t<udal 
>',%r antl-aemltlsm Is stronger and utufq

“llegorra. an" y» must be doin' a: prono'inced m «ierniany than In anv 
meighty fine business," smilingly re- I other uf the raphalLit countries, 
piled .Mike. "G! noticed tbot jo have 1t U quite east to understand tho 
but wan left."—Philadelphia Tel**- unfltn-*« of th» .lew for a feudal civil
graph. 1/at Inn F»udhRam rcfliiircs a degree

---------♦ ---------- of aervlllt) A is Impossible to the
Minard's Liniment Cures Burns, Etc. Jewish mind;w It requires Illiteracy,

superstition, parleur euhmlaalon to 
constituted authority and an u.rcpi 
ance of <•«.*«* ni e which ha* It* root < 
In superstition, it requires, fur'h.-r 
more, a leek of TmaRlmtHon. <>f •which 
th<* Jew is not capable. - Hafj»»«"a Mug

Th*. |3 THE P!ey cannot
«ir by mall at 2* cents a I «ox front 
Dr. Williams' Medicine <'«>., Hrock-

1«S«1 Heebie mr «wwy.6ve 
rmn erbee I ie»« el Ceil cur. leap 
bb< Oletnwil. ItMkMhnm. I88UK NO. 4». 1918Keep Your Health

TO-NIGHT TRY

Minard's Liniment
solI bought more, and new my hands 

healed." (Signed) Mise A.dadieua, 
»bhr, Canton, Qua., Mar. IS, *17. 
H these eu per-creamy emollients

WANTED.
Che

lA/OOId.hX Mll.l. IIKI.P WANTED- 
fuller on Mankm*. this Is e llret- 

«■l*o <!»»l) position ei hie* wages. For 
peril-u .we. ui-ply to tilinewby Mfg Ce.. 
I.l.l . UiM'itfuiU, Out.

fo> rmj ity telle purpoM. snd pn- 
these dietrseel ne troublesr Pros 8am glelachhy Mailed-For

For that Cold and Tired Feeling. 
Get Well. Keep Well.

Kill Spanish Flu
By using the OLO RELIABLE.

MINARUS I.INIMm «H.. I «TU 
Vsi mouth, X" a.

1JL<H>U.KN Ml.,I, MKI.P WANTE1> • 
,w K»p»*ri-iii «..t nap, «r operator on 
woolh-u end union blankets and heavy 
• loth* .St».«dy pwxition. highest wage* 
pal'd. A[pl> t i Sbmpiby Mfe 

• U *iitiui.|. ont
RELIEF AT LAST Company.RAiwyrr.As and raids.

I want te holy you If you are suffer 
log from bleed lug. Itching, blind or 
protruding iMies. 1 can toil you how, 
In vour own home and without any- 
one's assistance, you can apply the 
beat of all treatments.

HELP WANTED—MALEDr. Johnson Proves Prophet of 
Man’s Conquest of the Air. VI1 V WANTED 

* * heading mi I men. *t 
m lint bush Apply pi the 
«^••••yvrnee Co. Unillcd.

■ tka mat nits,
id in»n to work 

W* Hamburg 
Wallaceburg.

A chapter In "Ra«»elaa" shows that
PILES TRfATfDAr

HOMEn* early as 17.18. the year the book was 
written by P- Himuel Johnson, the 
conquest of the air wa* agitating the 
mlnrls of inventive human beings. Al
though living In the llappy Valley, j 
Prince Raseelas -va» *u unhappy man. : 
for the king had forbidden him 
leave the country,
by mountain*, and had but one way of i 
entrance and exit, and that was strict- I 
ly guarded.

In casting about foi a chance to es
cape the prime happened upc 
eminent for his knowledge of
les. who had contrived a wheel to sup- over a trunk a* It latticing carri.-d tbvough 
ply the palace with water from a • tb» hails -r u,. nr down .sts.:«. tni.uiu- 

the genius, RasseUs . ly *rratuh»-e un ** =tl nut « --nit
an Idea In his | i:n«r shells may u- us--! '->r 
machine, and • vln«-gm- • ru-ts, \\a«-r itut:! « 

ratus might furnish ' oi;,‘ csmict ►■«-« .-n- <
.. w;«n« .>«• «b. i Vi-,*’; :

To his objections, made : X-.t only vx«H Hus . .an tu« ba 
that the It Will pnIMi tin- class.

air was made for birds ;tnd not men. j s. * * *
he received the reply: a‘

n> among the great 
nations

ml'itar|i«m remains,
HELP WANTED—FEMALE

1 promise to send you a FRKE trial 
of the now absorption VI AH* I-'’it i JKNKRAI. IIOI'HKWURK. 

— .smsll f*Mily Apply to Mr* Usvi*.treatment, and 
reference* from >our own loca'.ty if 
you will but write and ask. I assure 
you of immediate reilet.

STi-«m, So.ah. Humlltoii.

Send no
t0 I money, but tell others of *bla offer. MISCELLANEOUS.

which wa* walled in Address AY YOt Ol T-DK-TOXN X A«:- 
1 •"«nt* n> Unminion Kxpn**e Mum-y 
<rit l-'iv«* -Julian» costs inrrti c**nlS.

MRS. M SUMMER j Box S. 
Windoor, Jnt

FARMS FOR SALE-A Birthday Ballade.
«T»» «;n*i il- > 

tty A'fr—1 «Jordon. 
mIisH n-v.-r, n-vr-r yrmx ol H" 

lux- your v uy. my is-t. lmv«-

"I'm only -HI f.-gi-M that li «;.!
W. « riiiiiblM t > u.ul, an,I «*•-« _
I-i vein I cry out tu you.

pi«y:"
i:. n;-mtMT tlit* y-ar* and tlifir --i 

Tho wu.lU wu.s :.--t ins-1- ,*ur
K*.r 1%;;.

Worth Knowing.;on a man 
mevhan- RIA>«Mv of 1.AND, VX ACItKS. a 

1'arms of iSO acri-n racti. Ail In the 
Uruvlntf ,,f Ontario. I Farm of ISO aci««* 
ti« Man t >l>n. 6 i'rlvat- l>welttn*s «•» 
North Huy, Unt., will be auld cheap tor

If a steamer rug or Llank-t is thrown

*:reem. Quizzing 
learned that ho had 
head for a flying 
thought the 
the moans 
mountains, 
for drawing the Inventor on

WA.Vrr.D on North Bay i’ro- 
P«*rtjMM mit ,-iga, on- of StOOU. and one 
SHD-io I*«rlicti *ru will In* fuvnt*ho-t oil 
•‘l-P 'atl-in Apply to William Martin * 
oun. North Kay, «)nt. Box I'hoee 41

' «.i-s nlng 
nd M.iiali

lit-, but

ir*MU DRS. SOPER & Whi l e

BUSINESS CHANCEShad tli- >.n- vl.«ior< t /1
• I n-*-<l!-s xxh oh lia-l he.-n pul nw 
b'*x for time liaj * nurnb-r JT*.*»t SAl.K FOFXDHY AND MA- 

1 clin» shop; low price #or Inimnllaie 
purvli.m» Apply 10 th» Till*011 burg Foun
dry & Mach no Co.. Limited, Tllt»onbur*.

ouch shall turn Into gold I'*
I . 1 may. my l i t. a-II it may'
a tal-? tliat’s ofl-ri ........ told,
sur-iy must happ-n a-.uv- -lay!

An l. m i- • -I. :t >01 ilili.k it. may, 
Why «h--iih.li': it liapp-n 1 

I . such l-'K -• T« ua : d to 
For i mu •• !::«.|

"My •‘ij.- r«-und th» world siiall be
S > y-,-1 -ny, n.y :*•]. so you say: 

"T'uiuMh sun an-l th- • s 1 >
I -vV.o fur -v»r an-! ny-V 

Ah. y»*' Th«-ugti pii;i»iiiai V 1 ,■ 
lia* ci-md—1 11.e half my Ilf» .hr- uh.

In x sin on s-u h -ir»ima I inveigh
iiiolU tool

I

HIRST’S
p®SS35E«,«=:Mi=rffl-.3
AtdmoUrior wrUmtu. B1HST REMKUY CO.. IlMnlltoa, ClllNlN

vi y nay 
vlsifio* too.' MACHINERY FOR SALE

V OR SAl.i: 22 H I*. ClAStd.lNK 
1 tn»-. Muir Bros. Dry Duvk C«*

the taut
SPECIALISTS KN-

I’ortFllee. Enxeme, Asthma, Catarrh 
Dfipcpilt, tpllwpev. Hhaumalie.n 
ney, Blood- Nerve end Bladder Ol

FImplea, 
Skin. KM-

FOn GALE.Ci-1 *»f «rnd history (or fi»r klvic*. MoJinae 
m tâblrl lorn. H-hiis—HI aj’i. to 1 pjm. 

S w e p m. Suedeye- to* 01. lo Ipa*.
Coeaultalloa Free

It ■ 
Ah. pop. 8 VI.M-ni-flH r.OT »!<,-!«

* cun-1»*, u m 1). Tecumavh; 100 ncr»»
near H »Mn Ap|ily John McCoy. 46 Kin* 
Street Fax». Hamilton.35^ . t .e eans— v

nd w- i'th ami f.im-. then, un-

DRS. 30RBR sft WHITE
Bottle tii 1* St„ Toreouj, Oat.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured?TSX2Z Pleas* Mention This Psoer.It- >uuia. !h I, w hat-v-r yo-i do'
Ah. NX hut tho'.iiti I « rumiih- M -||,-lid— 

F-»r I one- ‘im-I th» earn- > : uns i-v>;
- ï't • -*»i tli- «‘uilu.han Ma ta him-; f S»r>- 

;etiib»r.

appl: ati-ms, u« they 
ill • -jiaox-ted portionno.‘" T'O

lyTrue Woman 17 Instinct. vn»r-
I' w«u a happy and neighborly lit- «n’.t -h'*» by

t!«* party that MS enjoying, tit'* ru>)| r»m—ly. i v.irihsi i»-af:i- -s 1* cau-i»d by
,b« ‘’,or, :' Mil- ! Tiït'ZZmïf rîb. mwC

1 at-OU w *hs tlt-IUd u. eon versa- I 1I1S jut»- :* inflame i you linv- 11 nuntiling 
tloti, and the hoc.t xva.s air ;tg Ills ! r-mn-l r iruu-rf-wt h-anag, a-id wli»n It 
views < —*»t •»•■' > I i-n I* the resuli

1 ‘ ' ... . ,,, , * ••A-*.* lii» iiiflmnn-atlon can be rmiuc—1
j .NoDod) can .'*arn .11 a .ifetira • all fills : »h- r-ator»J ;o .'t* n-irmal <:on-
. that should *>e known," he said •• \ ni* -m. h~i- will b» U«*alroyed fore-

rft*b. tor uu.r h.-.Ub be. «... «-«ht a,„r «. .....me ,h« hi, tV'.
Hcfure you feel any warn I education Is «•ot».p!**t«v 1 nmst and 'in -f ti-.«- mucous «u»•.<.-» Mstt *

xx til keep ahr- ust of the time* ami / ‘ ’ntirrl: M. du-m» axt» threngh ch» t.iuod
................ 10 b,«l„ ,h. of .atroti- ’“Wf;«7’5“L",<Cr,S2^,|
omy at on«'e. and cuntluue 1: through »»«y ca*» -r «'«1*1 rh n*afix*t« th*t ,-an- 
tbe winter ” I f"»’ b- -1 by Haifa «"atari h Medicine-ar» fr— All Driiggia*.*, rr»c.

F J «’HUNKY & « «>. Toledo

"So fishes have the water in which ni«ty spot* ..n th*-m. 
yet V«asts can swim by nature and : xvi.,V k»!-*,«-n-. tin -.
-ner. b> art. ile that .«In., reel not ! 21‘.S,.7h "L' 
de.xjiüir to fl.v: to swiut is to fly in n ru»? ua.s eft. 
gru.-aer fluid, ami to f«> is to swim in
a subtler. We am on!) *,« proportion , V 1 •; V ' -’-«»«v-.» * • «•* th» m «y >•. i «v
..or po.er of raalauan,.»-he differ..., SZ, " "
«lenxity or matter through wbi«h we twdisn. u.'n.-.i ,im>- «: a <»•., ,jr-«ps
are to pass. You will be lte< essarily "l,! "'V'" ar.» ,.th-i tli ng* v. hi-n may
upborne by the atr if >ou can renew . udd' a ,u «dvantave.^ #
ans impulse upon it fester than the air : a ,i»f. >u* ri- h .......... ,| *>, u tli!*-
«an recede from tho pressure. Af -i boih..^ th- m-. p-.ui- ,.v-r i: »

This is an actual description of thi which th- fu.Hy «h«>n,.-1
he.vlwdhaa-.lr nwhl.e a,., I. ,vw | rJL,.l“.«SÎ- ,,bPtr, Kr'^.^Vah 
uswl. 160 years after that remarkable n-»- nnd *âfiirikin w»r th» tup -if t:»» 
I«ook was written «taaselas was en- 
thuslaetlc and urged the man to in- 
Htru-t the world how to fly

i rh -leafncs*. 
vunsUtutioual

•ut wi'.—l nv»r fir• « 
.Hum* an! 

it fe-\x i li-s an-l they tx - r» 
ii luit il, w n-i trace of the Se Bright, Well, Strong, 

Restore Youthful Looks !
it

ug of physical collapse, cleanse, and 
irrengthen and l.utld up your system. 
The one rnmody fur that tired <Jr« 
feeling is Dr Hamilton\s Pills, 
acknowledged king of all tonic medl- 
«•!nes Thousands of men and wo
men In ih«* late years of life retain 
their youthful 'ook-* and feeling simply 
b«N-4u<w they regulate their syeteiu 
with this old reliable family remedy.* 
Nothing so good for tho bow»!*, stom
ach or kidneys. Cures headache*, 
prm«-tits billlouenes*. «fops aching 
PR ns In the back and Hubs. «ï't a 
2'*c box of Dr. Hamilton"* Pilla to-

>opy
the*

"Jerome." «aid Ills wlf» calmly from 
"you'll

. oi F„r a Mtiappy om-I-t. cook t w » or the»»
I “l1*»* o' havon « ri«H< and r»nmv» th

in»*' Fry In IM« fat a alioi of oninn I 
crest a’n - '' *• Ko-U»n hr-twn nn-1 i»m*>v- It.
u,., —v,_, lot»' !•'« thr-v or four »**.■« b»at»t« M'lgDt-
nu w n* ly a nd rnlxt-d with fimti» turn*!., pulp

■ Nvhlf'h h.o h»»n dtalii*--! from it* ll-iu-ir. 
th» frlt-d onion and hA-on f!Iv«* ch-«p|>*--l 
fui». ,»*»•«n with p*iir:ka un-l cook like 

• tinny omelet.

the hatum<H‘k in the corner, 
have to think of some b»tt *r 
than that for sta 
hours of the night.

Hut—
"If men we^e all v rtuou*."' returned 

the artist. "1 «should with 
rtty teach them to fly. 
would be tho ae- urltj" of the good If he 
the bad could a*, plcaaure Invert 
from the sky? Lgaltiat an army sail
ing through the clouds neither walla.
nor mountain*, nor *ea* could afford Minard's Liniment for sale everywhere
any security. A flight of northern --------- e*» ■
nil' age* might hover In the wind end ; 
light at once with Irrmila'lhle vlolem-e | 
upon the capital of any fruitful region s»hort caracul coats lined w th 
th#' was rolling under them." . **“J1*1

This shows how accurately Dr | «>»•'>» v*^ct P°u'h b*** Hued with
Johnson foresaw the pr«**ent plight In ; m*tel hro«a«le
Pngland. But. a* hi* story goo*, the , separate shoulder pune.rt of satin a - 
Inventor built a machine for Prince inched by snap*.

"I do hop-» you appre«l».te that In 
all marrying my ,laugbt»r you marry a 

!a-go heart,»d girl?" "I do, air! And
--------• ■-»------------ "* I hope H.ie Inherits thoeo qualities

Liniment Relieves Neuralgia 'rum her father. " -The Paeelng Show

ytng 
." K

out until 
xchange.

Minard's

Chic.
P' ■

Waste of Energy.
Au Irishman wa* coming down

of th» bridg»* of the Liverpool land
ing stage on his vxay to the iv.rken-

! head boat. Uvcr his shoulders huug 
a bag containing about a bushel of p0- 

j tatues ami tn bis hand hv carried a 
j stout atick.
j Being under full sail, th- momen

tum acquired in coming down th» 
atccp elop<* carried him nearly airoas 
the landing stag», when, seeing a 
boat abou* 10 f»et from it. h» shook 
out another reef, made an astunlaying 
apart and Jumped.

dUht a# he reavhod th.? d«n k the po
tato bag shifted heavily to port and 
laid out a clerk who was smoking a 
cigar through a meerschaum holder, 
while the stick bit a rotund merchant 
in the waistband, shutting him up like 
a knife, and Pat himself assumed an 
Involuntary devotional attitude.

lie was the first to recover hie per
pendicularity and, as be replaced the 
bag In tu normal position, he com
placently remarked :

"By my soul, that was a powerful 
Jump, but I got the boat."

"Uot the boat!" ehrtaked the clerk, 
■pitting out piece* ot amber. “Why, 
you confounded Idiot, this boat Is 
coming In."

And so she wa*.—Exchange.

GiiE ©&® emu tmUsed
Pianos

New
Pianos Yes, they’re gone ! Sad wrecks, aren't they?— 

fit only for the junk pile or the dismal places 
where the rubbish is shot.
Familiar object,, these, in the day, when th-compere 1 
or mt't.tl pail was in common u*r. Jim th.*e days 
passing. With the growing use of

EDDY'S INDURATED FIBREWARE 
HOUSEHOLD PAILS

<lue« the nw., durmbl. .ml « onomu.l r,,ut»irur lor liqukliami , 

but actually coat less money. T our dealer haa them.

The E. B. EDDY CO. Limited
HULL, Canada

Maktrt ofthm Famou» Eddy Match"

h li buy WRIGHTS ■iIf >OU W'S 
a 1'iaiuf ait-l 
m c**h bu
)ou some in-uiry !•»«•• 
lispe S’«> harm n jf»

and arc

SQUARES

NEW UPRIGHT PIANOS, $226, $260, $276
anywny. Wot-* lu-

USED UPRIGHT PIANOS, $100, $125, $160 

USED SQUARE PIANOS, $76, $90, $100

_____________________
STANLEY MILLS & CO., Ltd.

i A Steal with every Instrument.

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.DEFT. H. F. Bl
Mina «Te Liniment Cures Dandruff. •'-V

I
■x

a

•v
 *
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